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J. J. Russell, owner of the 108 slot
machines being operated lr the station
of tha Oregon Water Power company at
Alder and First streets, said this morn
Ing that he did not consider any of the
songs or pictures being shown there
now distasteful to anyone, and that he
would not remove any of them upon the
say-s- o of the Baptist Ministers' asso-
ciation.

"The pictures now being shown In the

Patrons of Husbandry in
All Sections of Oregon. Englishman's Family. ville, Tenn., praises .Warner's

Thousand, both men
and women, have kld-
nay dlsaasa and do not
know it. It la heredi-
tary. If any of your
family In this or past

enerations have beenfroublad with kidney
disaasa of any form

cannot ba too car?ou

Safe Cure, as she regards it as
the medicine that keeps her
alive and well.(tnlted Prm Leased Wire.)arcade are exactly the same aa thoae London, March 10 Lord Tweedmouth,

(United Prew r.raaed tvlra.)
Dolae. Ida., March J 0. tf landing In

sight of the very spot where tils net

t '
. (miij r wire.)

'

Washington. March 10. Admiral
-- George Dewey has conditionally accept

wmcn were in there Durore the police a

"I have used your valuable mediclna
More and more throughout the state

the grunge la coming to the official
support of Statement No. 1 and the for manv years and can thankfully sayfirst lord of the admiralty, today ex-

plained away some of tha mystery sur
carried away two of our machines."
said Mr. Hussell. "I took out one set
which 1 have Just shown District At

T o u
houldtnikt atest ofyour kid

to vlalt San wag commit ted. Harry Orcliurd with-ed ii: urgent Invitation large number
that I believe had It no, been for your
mediclna and the help of Our Heavenly
Father I would not new be alive, I can

Already aWanclsoo. Oakland. San Diego. Santa drew his former dIch of not guilty, en- - primary law torney Manning in order to get his rounding tha manner In which tha Lon-
don Times learned that Emperor Wil- -of grangea throughout the state in opinion. Mr. Manning told me that theyBarbara, San Pedro and Seattle, on tho'tered for him by the court on his de- - ney atnever praise It enough, It haa benefited fj jmtn wan in; Ntw-- Xwidely .different sections have Indorsed were all right and be could see no wrong, r occasion OI ma ceioorauon aiiruain ui . v. or. mo-- .nil In them llam of Germany had written a letter I me so much. Many others here who
to Tweedmouth in which tha Times have aeen what It has done for m; havs- - ' -the arrl aJ of tha Evans fleet at San the principles of the primary law and

nice and
sat laf v
yourse 1 fThe pictures referred to showed four used it with excellent resulta. It haapersonally, In the district court at Cald-

well today, entered a rlea of guilty of charges his majesty attempted to Invery nossy young ladies or the chorus,
having "a time" Jn their dressing room. a t o

their confluenca legislation In tha matter of never failed to cure In any case around
here, and I would be proud if I could
influence every sufferer from kidney

murder In the first degree for the as- -

Diego and San Francisco.
' Tha hero of Manila Bar haa received

everal Invltatlona to visit tha cltlea
. mentioned and several othera, but he
did not make any reply to them until to-

ilet. - He told members of the Califor

naval estimates.
.nrA Tweedmouth admits that ha eon

The girls were lightly garbed in dainty
lingerie which they tossed about somesasslnatlon of former Governor Frank

8teunenberg on December 31, 1905,
dition. Bright'
disease, diabe-
tes, r h n m

rhaumatlo
ror the edification or those who could flded the fact of receiving the letter

to women of his family, and this isJudge Wood of Boise, who nresldnd.
disease to give It a trial. There haa)
been such a complication of kldnay
troubles In my case that tha physlclana
wonder how J keep up. I oould writa

run and sea.Judge Bryan of his district being dis- -nia and Washington delegations that he
' would certainly stop at Seattle and the the way ha accounts for tha publication

Statement No. 1 and have pledged tha
members of the granges to support only
Statement No. 1 candidates for the
legislature. In the neat majority of
Instances tha vote on the resolutions of
Indorsement have been unanimous,
showing the strong stand of the farmers
throughout the state back of the ques-
tion.

In addition to Indorsements already
published each week's meetings bring
out other Indorsements Just as strong
as the first ones noted. The following
resolutions adopted during the last few
duys show the general trend of tha

gout, in- -f

lam m a--California cltl If tha pressure of busl- -
This picture, said Mr. Russell, was

the only one that tha most impression-
able person might be shocked at. To

of tha secret.8uallfled by reason of having been
attorney, took until March

IS on which to lmDOsa the sentence ofnesa does not top him. lea of.
a volume on what it haa dona ror ma
and for othera to whom I have recom-
mended It, both old and young." MR8.
T. T, CARTER, Campbellsvllle, Tenn.

death. tha uriBerlin, March '10 In a letter King
Edward haa written tha kaiser, expresThe proceedings were merelv formal.

prove that his pictures were such as
might be viewed with safety by a per-
fect lady Mr. Russell exhibited some of
them to a license inspector and news LAOrchard's attorney statin that his sing his deep regret at tne commotion

occasioned by the publication of tho
t rT- utia t h T jinrtnn When tha kidneys ar dlaeased thaclient, fully understanding the conse-

quences of hla act, desired to Interpose

nary or-
gans aro.
oauaedby kid-na- y

d 1 B--
oasa neg- -

papermen, una set showed tne saltan s
harem, with the sultan and several of Time. l. .everelv criticised for giving urlo acid Is not carried off. and thisme pie or guilty,

ASKS FRANCHISE

TO CEMETERY
sentiment. Highland grange No. til hla voluptuaries at home. Another space to the Incident. causes Gout, Lumbago, Rheumatism of

King Edward declare me """P""" tha Joints. Rheumatism of tha Muscles,
exnlalnlni the nen.ltv fnrcrtml is voul ' ha" """P1 the following resolutions:

Plerthen! MrUrOrctardrVVh,,t
dorsed the !1fC .h"' l.wW..IiS

ao tad.1showed four chorus ladles sunning
themselves that Is, most of themselves

in a meadow. The license Inspector nuwrti r&iiviuvi; vmA : Rheumatism of the Heart Rheumatism 1 1tha German ruler that tha H,ngliaiiTo which Orchard renlled. "S(v nlrta States senators, and as there Is an everywhere.saia ne wain i anocked at this. government was In no way to blame.
Several of the machines In the smok In Bright" Disease tha bowels arting-roo- bore particularly alluring

often constipated and tha liver torpid.

is guilty, your honor."
Orchard was remanded to the custody

of tha warden of the penitentiary. In.
whose charge be has been since his
confession was made, ajid by whomhe was taken to Caldwell this morningand back to the prison at Boise later,to await his sentence.

pictures on the advertising cards. Whenyou dropped your penny, however, these
usually proved disappointing. Instead ii ion is Warner's Safe Pills quickly relieve thisG. condition, and no 111 after affect Isof Salome or the Dance of the Hourls,

Commission to Go Over the
Bight of Way Eequested

V" by United Railways. WARNER'S SAFE CURB Is put up
one saw the New York police force on
parade or Wall street at the noon hour.
Mr. Russell explained that the pictures
at the top merely served to attract In two sizes and is sold by all drugSHOBBYL'ctrade. gists, or direct, at 60 CENTS AND 11.00

A BOTTLE. Refuaa substitutes con

effort being made b the machine poli-
ticians of Oregon to defeat or abolish
Statement No. 1, therefore, be It

"Resolved, That Highland grange No.
161, of Clackamas county, desires to
go on record aa favoring the support of
only those candidates who will sub-
scribe to Statement No. 1; and. be it
further

"Resolved, That we will use our ut-
most endeavors to defeat all candidates
for public offices who oppose said
Statement No. 1.

"C. . LARK1NS.
"Secretary Highland Grange No. fl."

By Unanimous Tote.
The Linn County Council of husband-

ry at a meeting held at Albany re-
cently adopted the following resolu-
tions by a unanimous vote:

"Whereas, There seems to be a move-
ment on foot headed bv some of our

A careful tour of the phonograph mi- -
taining harmful drug which Injurcnines waa not wnat it might nave been

so far as gratifying results were con-
cerned. "Dreaming," and "Kiss Me,"

tha system.

MACHINE SLATE

READY FOR FILING
Councilman M. J. Drlscoll has turnedand "The Moon Is Watching You" TRIAL BOTTLE rREE.v.Trr.0unfnre.rseemed to be aa naughty as anything reformer and for the second time within

a month haa introduced two radical
measures bearing upon the liquor In-

terests. The first measure was an ordi

from dlseaaes of tha kidneys, liver,
bladder and blood that WAANER'S
SAFE CURE will cur them, a trial
bottle will ba sent ABSOLUTELY

nance which had for Us purpose tne FREE, postpaid, to any one who willTha Hodson-Balley-Bca- machine exclusion of women from saloons, andold-tim- e political bosses and write WARNER'S SAFE CURB OO.
Rochester, N. Y., and mention hav-
ing seen this liberal offer In the Jour

slate having as Its object
cham-legisiatl-

pioned by one of our metropolitan pe-ine reversion of political conditions, es- - pern and seconded by a few lesser lights today he filed an ordinance with the
city auditor providing for the convicof the state, In trying to bring our dipeciauy in tne senatorial fight to the tion of mlnorst who Induce saloonkeep

mat could t heard.
B. 8. Josselyn, president of the Port-

land Railway company, said he was
deeply hurt to think that tho Ministers'
association had assumed that he knew
anything about the character of the pic-
tures or songs.

"The concessions In our station are
let to the Pacific Coast Concession com-
pany," said Mr. Josselyn, "and they sub-
let the concession for the machines to
Mr. Russell. I knew nothing of the
character of the pictures shown and
the man whose duty It Is to Inspect
them had not yet gotten around to It.
You see the pictures have been changed
since they were first put In place and
It Is almost Impossible to watch them
each week."

"I wish to assure the Dubllc that I

nal. The genuineness of this offer Is
fully guaranteed. Our doctors will
send medical booklet containing de-
scriptions of symptoms and treatment
of each disease, and many convincing
testimonials, free to every on.

ers to sell them liquor unon representa

;' The United Railways company has
'

submitted to the count commissioners
( a copy of the order which It would like
- to have granted It, giving It a fran-

chise en the White House road. The
. petition for the frsnchtsa was pre-- -
sen ted some time ago, and the com-- 1

missloners will in a short time Inspect
tha proposed route to the pqint where
it ruts into private property.

' The order as prepared asks a fran-
chise only to Rlverview cemetery, about

.one mile and a half from the Multno- -'
county line. In the pe

.tltlon it Is stated that the company de- -
Fires a franchise to tha county line,

' this being only a start on the route to
valley towns to the southward.

The company agrees to begin the
work of construction within 0 days,

.and ta complete- the line within two
years. ' It promises a fare to
Portland from all points in the county

' and the very best equipment, with
rails and well ballasted roadbed.

The company agrees to widen the road
to 40 feet wherever it is narrow and to
haul free of 'charge from the macadam

' road ' all the crushed rock that tha
county may desire to use on the road.
" The- commissioners have received a
petition In favor of the franchise from

tion that they are of age.
The ordinance will be introduced into

the council tomorrow and Mr. Drlscoll
will endeavor to impress the council- -

rect prlmury law Into disrepute and to
nulify Its usefulness with the avowedintentijn of eliminating it, together
with the Initiative and referendum laws
of the state. Therefore, be It

"Resolved. By the Linn County coun-
cil, P. of H., In regular session assem-
bled, that we view with alarm this ten-
dency to wrest this power and privi-
lege from the people and we denounce

men with tho fact that his ordinance
is one that should be put on the city
statute books. The ordinance follows:

oia-urn- e battles upon the floor of the
Joint assembly at Salem, Is now readyto file with the county clerk and willbe filed. It Is expected, this afternoon.

The men seeking nomination on thisslate are unalterably opposed to State-ment No. 1 and have also refused totake the modified statement pledging
themselves to vote for the Republican
choice for senator. Instead they haveInvented still another evasion of the lawwhich stipulates that they will, ifelected, vote for the Republican choicefor senator as expressed at the Juneelection provided that choice Is a Re-
publican. Those who are to have places
on this slate are:

For senator J. C. Baver. C. W. Hmt.

Section 1. The city of Portland does
ordain as follows:will not tolerate anything of questionall attempts that tend In any way to

mollify or destroy the workings of
RUEF SAYS HE IS

SPOTLESS ANGEL
If any minor over the age of IB

iuene taws, and further be It years shall, for the purpose of lnduc- -
uesolved, That we favor the still ng any person to give or Ben 10 sucnluriner safeguarding statement No. 1 minor any spirituous, vinous or malt

liquors, represent to such person that
such minor Is 21 years of age or up

aa proposed in the Initiative measure
now before tho people of the state for

able character for one minute. If thepictures are even doubtful, they mustgo, and I ahall tell the people who own
the machines that either the pictures
must be changed or they must get ou.t.
We don't stand for anything Immoral
and we intend maintaining this com-
pany In every way In such a fashion
that no one can take any umbrage at
what they may see or hear.

"I have already ordered a punching
bag end cane-rac- k scheme out of the

meir approval or rejection at the noils wards, such minor, upon conviction
thereof, shall be punished by a fiaeson, John B. Coffey, John Drlscoll and

"Resolved, That we endorse the reso-
lution lately adopted by Harmonygrange. No. 23. and we hereby announce

over oil .property owners oeyona me of not less than $10 nor more than
$100. or by Imprisonment In the citywhere the company proposes toi"'?, 0"rurl- -

fiolnt the county road. The proposed r representative Louis Kuehn, R.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Ban Francisco, March 10 "Were I
thrice guilty of every charge that has

our ueierminaiion to uae every legiti-
mate means at our command to defeat Jail, not more thaji 30 days, or by such

fine and Imprisonment.order granting the franchise is now be- - ; f V,i i T' tTanK U'T
in careruiiv gone over, i ne oner 10 v ' 'v"'. .. i. any or all candidates for the legislature section z. it is hereby made tneautyHolcomb, L. & Crouch' haul crushed rock is of doubtful value. w MMnT6'1, "ot. subscribing to Statement No. 1

Without Oaulvocatlon.
station as unrit and noisy amusements.
I do not think that the pictures being
shown in the station are as Immoral as
the billboards which are scattered

Lou Harlow, George
Frank Richardson.

"I haven't more than glanced flvnt
Heney's remarkable affidavit," continued
Ruef, "but no, more favorable mova
could have been made In my favor than
Heney's attack on two such reputablo
men as the Rev. Drs. J. Nleto and B.
M. Kaplin. I'm content to base my fat
upon the Inane falsifications of a paid
prosecutor and the calm dignified as-
sertions of these two reverend men."

When Heney was told of Ruefs as-
sertions, ha merely grinned.

as the county has no way to get the
rock to the point where the United
Railways is ready to receive it. and
other points may need elaboration be- -

of the city attorney upon the prosecu-
tion of any saloonkeener wltnin the
corporate limits of the city of Portland,
for giving or selling liquor to a minor,
to Inquire Into whether or not said

For Joint representative for
and Clackamas counties C. N. broadcast over town, but that Is not the

been brought against me, I'd be a spot-

less angel of life compared with Fran-
cis J. Heney," waa the way Abe Ruef
soothed his ruffled feelings today after
Prosecutor Heney's affidavit was ad-
mitted, dealing with the alleged prom-
ises of immunity to Ruef.

point, we cannot afford to have anv
question raised concerning the propriety minor Induced said saloonkeeper to give

or sell such Intoxicating liquor, upon
the representation noted In section 1

or anymtng connected witn our system.
wish the public to know that if tho

lore tne rrancmsa is aciea upon.

KiiiTsr pictures are not proper thev will not be

Harmony grange has also adopted res-
olutions as follows:

"Resolved, That we mutually pledge
each other to use all honorable meansto defeat any and all candidates for thelegislature who refuse to publicly pledge
themselves to this proposition or In any
manner equivocating by giving a mean-
ingless pledge which can he construeddifferently from the broad and simplepledge of supporting the people's choicefor united .States senator, first, last andall the' time. And be it further

"Resol ved. That we reborn mund 1 1 nnr

of this ordinance, and if such fact shall
appear. It is made the further duty ofallowed to stay In our waiting rooms at

all."

The straight Republican choice fac-
tion of the Republican party has not yet

Its ticket in the field. Dr. EmmettBut has announced his candidacy for
the aenate on a Republican choice plat-
form. A. B. Manley is being urged by
his friends to follow suit.

li B. Colwell, who was formerly a
Statement No. 1 man, has flopped along
with John B. Coffey and John Drlacoll
and is considering making the race for
the senate. Others are also considering

the said city attorney to at once bring
a charge under this act against such
minor, who shall be punished accord

Oaks Manager Denies.
"The minister who says that Fred ARMED WITH WATER;

HOLDS UP BANKER
ingly.

CHILDRENAID Fritz has concessions at the Oaks and
that the O. W. P. company runs cars
for his benefit displays reckless regard
for truth," said Manager Freeman of

"Section 3. If It be shown in the
prosecution of any saloonkeeper thatIntoxicating liquor was given to a minor

brother patrons over the stare that they
unite with us In carrying this principle,tha advisability of getting into tha fight. unuer me inducement mentioned In sec-ito- n

1 of this ordinance, such fact shall
mm uown in me primary election law,Into practical effect, to the end that De a mitigating circumstance to betnis cherished principle of electing

me amusement resort this morning. "1
wish to Inform the gentleman who Is
said to have made such statement thatFritz is in no may, shape or form con-
nected with the Oitks. has no conces-
sions of any kind In tho park.

"Mr. Fritz once had a movlnr nlctnrA

taxen into consideration by the munici-
pal judge In Imposing sentence, andBOSSY INSPECTS
sucn saioonxeeper, upon conviction,

Irisane"Tenino Man Commits
r. Desperate Act While Suf-

fering From Cancer.

uiuicu dimes senators Dy a nirect voteof the people, which our order has ad-
vocated from Its foundation, may to allintents and purposes be attained."The Linn county council of Patrons

miiiii UH uiieu not more man Jfto orbe Imprisoned In the city Jail not longershow at the Oaks, but quit the businessa long time ago. The Oaks special car wio.il v uajo,A BONNET FACTORY

He demanded $5,000 at once and threat-
ened to blow the building to pieces If
the money was not given him.

Drake calmly engaged the Intruder
In conversation and pressed a secret
buzzer calling for assistance. Police
rushed into the room and placed Fe
under arrest. Examination showed the
bottle contained water. It la not known
if the arrested man is an anarchist or
a mere lunatic.

(United Press Leased Wire.) '

Omaha, March 10. Shortly before
noon today Vice-Preside- nt Drake of the
Merchants National bank received a
call from a man who gave the name
of James J. Fee. The stranger was ad-

mitted to' the office
and promptly produced a bottla which
he declared contained nitro-glycerin- e.

which me ministers compliment us, upon
running the 'very best and on time' af-
fords general local service to the Sell-woo- d

mill, and, Incidentally, the Oaksskating rink, and after making two or
DECISION

(Special Dtspatck to Tha Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., March 10 A brlndlo

or iiusuanary also adopted the follow-ing resolution against the single tax
umendment at its last meeting:

"Resolved, That we are unalterably
opposed to the single tax theory advo-
cated by the Single Tax league of Port-
land and to be Initiated at the coming
June election. Believing, as we do. thatall property, both real and personal,
should bear Its Just share of the bur-
dens of taxation, together with allmoneys, notes and franchise earnings.This, we believe, to he equitable andJust and we nsk the Patrons thr

inree inps in me arternoon Is turnedover to the Mount Scott division at the
PENNOYER BLOCKoeginning or the rush hours, so I don'tthink the man who made the statementsabout the Oaks in last night's Journal

cow deliberately walked Into a fashion-
able millinery store in Pendleton yester-
day afternoon; also into the cloak and

ing of the board of 'directors. Th elec-
tion of officer for the coming year wa
postponed until two weeks from now In

FINAL PLEA MADEKnows wnat ne is talking about.

C (United Press Leased Wire.)
, Seattle, Wash., March 10. A special

to thai Star from Tenlno, Washington,
' aays:

W. W. McKay today shot and killed
bia wife and two children, fatally
wounded another child and then killed
himself. No cause is known for tha

. tragedy.
The desperate man was driven insane

by a cancer that was slowly eating Into''y him brain. The wife and four children
. are dead. The third child, it Is now

i learned, may live.
McKay's body was found a quarter

of a mile from home, where he had

suit house adjoining the store. She
looked into mirrors and gazed at bats, order that members of tha board whoSAVED EXPENSE BYbut went out without demolishing any are ill may be present.

H. C. Wortman of the firm of Olds,
Wortman & King, returned today from
a buying trip In the east. He spent
several weeks looking through the mar

thing; and. sne went out at tne oaca
door, at that. TO SAVE WYNNE'S LIFE Reports of officers of the horn wefPLEADING GUILTYThe cow was Deing driven along Main

out. the state to tike this matter up anddiscuss and-publi-
sh their findings sothe public cy be benefited thereby."

BEALE TESTIFIES IN
street and as she passed the Campbell
millinery store she noticed the "Merry
Widow hats wltnin the shop window,

C. E. Ferrell and Cortez Brewer savedthe state the expense of trial this morn-In- p

by pleading guilty to the charge of Testimony in Murder Case
kets and factories and among Import-
ing houses.

Regarding the reported closing of alease by Olds Wortman & King withthe Portland Trustee company for oc-cupancy of a new fivestorv hulldlnv

and tney evidently appealed to her, asw; idled. The dead wife was found lying
' on the floor of the bedroom in a pool did also some of the grass on other hats. iviumuun bbbuuii uejrore junge (Jan tenof blood. uein. xney nau aemanded senarntaWallace, aged i. and Gladys, aged 9

read at yesterday's meeting, including
that of the president. Mrs. L. W. Bltton.
Mrs. Sltton said that 81 children have
been received at the home during thapast year and that there are 80 lnmatea
at present. The average number In tha
home Is 32. As the new building- - of
the home was completed less that two
years ago no Important changes or im-
provements will be made the coming
year. The institution is ln excellent
condition and has made a vejy good re-
cord In its care of children during thapast year.

Closed Lawyers Con-

clude Arguments.TElfIS LIBEL SUIT
The young ladies in the store stood upon
tables and chairs, nhoutlng "shoo,
shoo," In all anxiety, but she took her
time, glancing casually about, after

to be erected on the Pennover block, were both dead In bed with their trials, and the case of Brewer was tohave been taken before a Jury this It Is stated authorltativelv that' throats cut from ear to ear with
final conclusion has been reached.

The Trustee company is said to hnvtt
- ; rasor. Dorothy, aged 6, had been been

hlt on the head with a hammer. She which she walked on out of the back
door. Crowds of people gathered about
the store to witness this unusual This afternoon the last words are bea number of negotiations on with localand eastern concerns for the proposedbuilding. W. D. Wood, Pacific coast

, may live.

: JNEILL HEARS RAILWAY
(United Press Le.ted Wire.)

San Francisco, March 10. General ing spoken in the trial of John Wynne,
head of the Trustee company svndi- - ml.naa 1 1 fa fk. fltald 1 AttmanAinir mm OManager R. C. Beale of the Bay Cities

morning, a neame attorney, represent-
ing Farrell, appeared today and bothdefendants withdrew their former pleas
of not guilty.

A special plea for clemency was madeIn Ferrell's behalf, his attorney saying
that a wife and two children are Indestitute circumstances . In HeattleJudge Gantenbeln sentenced each de-
fendant to serve one year' In Jail. They
were Jointly charged with an assaultwith a revolver on A. Schuhack, a secon-
d-hand dealer, the purpose being

StnUntlu?rtwTt,!I UiT lLnsedU8prop! I 'orfe,t r the kllUn f W' "' Du Pulsi aMEN'S contentiox WHITING OUT FOR
COMMISSION SEAT

Water company was the principal wit-
ness today In the William Tevls libel erties here. TIME TO atno bhiu nis V1SH nad no ln r uul LIi uevi wuh uii mo jiigin

bearing on any immediate construction of December 11. When Judge O'Day
OJnlted. PrM Leased Wire.)

.f took his seat on the bench this mornWashington.1 March 10. A lena-th-

suit trial against Crothers and Older,publisher and editor, respectively, of theBulletin.
Beale testified conearninsr ontlnna hein

aeai. me company will probably builda structure not to exceed five storieson either the Pennoyer or Plttockblocks.
Don't Wait for the Fatal Stages"onferencewaa held here today between ing it was expected that Wynne would

Labor commissioner Neui ana six
ol .the. Southern railroad,

headed by President Flnley. The men
be recalled for further cross-examinati-

by Deputy District Attorney Ha
by the Bay Cities Water company or
land valued at $2,600,000. It was thisland, according to one charge made bv

Howard Whiting, a well-know- n con-
tractor and business agent of Portland,
has decided that he WitntK to be state
railroad commissioner for Oregon. Ac-
cordingly he has prepared and forward-
ed to Salem his declaration of Intention
to become a candidate on the liepubli-ca- n

ticket for the office.
Mr. Whiting Is well-know- n in the city

presented their1 aid of the wage reduc ney. but no further questions wereCALLS ON DEMOCRATS
TO DEFEND RIGHTS

of Kidney Illness. Profit by
Portland People's

Experience.
Occasional attacks of backache, ir

the Bulletin, that Tevls tried to sell to ARTS AND CRAFTS TOiion controversy and aought to show asked and both sides rested.me cuy mrougn aoe ituer ror sio onn
000.that the cut has been made necessary

,by the decreased earnings of the road Deputy District Attorney F. B. Sea-bro-

made the opening argument forsince the recent financial Hurry. the prosecution. .He was followed by regular urination, headaches and dlssy
spells are common early symptoms ofHUBBY TOOK UP EXHIBIT a. W. Caldwell for the defense, and L. B.PICTURES

ana inrougnoui me state, having been
engaged during the recent pant as thetraveling agent for a wholesale house Reader began the closing plea inPRISC0 RAILROAD kidney disorder. It's tin error to neg

Wvnne'a behalf before the noon hour.ROOST IN THE BARN lect these Ills. The attacks may passThis afternoon he will finish and the
He will make the race against Clvde B.
Aitchlson, now a member of the com-mlfil-

who was appointed lust alter
the enactment of the commission law

' ' ; ADMITS REBATING off for a tlml1, but return with greater
Intensity. If there are symptoms OfAh exhibition and aucrlnn nnl ne nin.Each side claiming that the other

by State Treasurer George A. Steel.
r,. - wfc

tures will held Thursday, Friday and(United Pram Leawd Wire.)

final address will be made by Mr. Jla-ne- y.

The case will reach the Jury be-

fore night
Wynne, in his own defense, declared

that the killing of Du Puis was neces-
sary to protect himself from assault

To the Democrats of Multno- -
man county The direct primary
law is on trial. Since the law is
new and its workings probably 4
Imperfectly understood I wish to
state through The Journal that 4
any registered Democrat, whether
solicited or not. has a perfect
right to become a candidate for
nomination to any office to be
filled. However, leas than one 4
month now remains In which to 4
file and circulate petitions for 4

dropsy puffy swellings below the eyes,
bloating of limbs and ankles, or any
part of the body, don't delay a minute.

St. Louis, March 10. The Frisco Saturday of this week at the Portland
for the benefit of the Arts and CraftGOT TOO FRISKY Begin taking Doan's Kidney Pills, andsociety of this city. The pictures by hl. antagonist who was a large and
th J , - ... .f: muscular man; Wynn- - a so to d of hisWITH HANDBILLS
wiu v va- u viiivuau 111 L BHBIH IHIKin I aWII Wim Mr ITIia

keep up the treatment unttl the kidney
are well, when your old-ti- health 'and
ylgor will return. Cures in Portland
prove the effectiveness of thiB great

and those of the collection which w " i.T I h:;..Vn ..

has wilfully deserted.- the attorneys for
Beada L. Helfrlch and her husband.
John G. Helfrlch, this. morning argued
the motion of the former for an order
for 1150 suit money. Judge Cleland
heard the much-mixe- d atory of trouble
and took the matter under advisement.

This Is the second round of the Helf-rlch- s
In the divorce .court. Their for-

mer experience was In the state of
Washington, where the wife sued, the
husband came back with a cross-coi- n --

plaint and the court refused to grant
freedom to either. Helfrich Is now
employed as an express messenger be-
tween Missoula, Montana, and Wallace,

exhibited at the Architectural elutli. Jameson and A. D. Custer were be hlbitlon recently attracted muchfore Judge Cameton in the munlcloal kidney remedy. '

H. R. McCarver of 284 East First

, raiimad, through counsel: today entered' a plea of guilty to the indictmentCharging Ms officers with having grant-- .
Jd rebates to the Chapman-Lewe- y

Lumber company.

1 TAKAHIRA TO SPEAK
i. TO NEW YORK JAPS

' ' TTV.h,nftPnt Mwh" 10. Ambassador
VI.".khJr et ipaB U1 his firstf ?ilr"i. .Be'IJ??ch lnc h, return to
lui tonl8ht. when he

f'" ddf the Japanese society of

Others have not been shown here be- -fr 'P i .... a i.n 4n ...... , ..
court this morning on charge of vio-
lating the ordinance prohibiting the dis-
tribution 'of handbills and advertising
matter on the streets. The men were

street. Portland. Oregon. Inspector of1 - j-- in niiLrr coior ana oil freight for tha Trans-Continent- al comnnu aro or a nne quality.
The sale Friday and Saturdav attmr.arrested while ..handing out boxes of

ness that seises him when he becomes
.excited.

His father, O. E. Wynne, of Fresno,
California, came all the way. to Port-
land to be with his ' son during the
trial, and the elder Wynne also told of
bis son s afflictions.

Witnesses were called to prove that
Wynna had borne a. good reputation
prior to his trouble with Du Puis, and
physlclana who examined him ln jail
a day or two after he was arrested tes-
tified that one of his eyes was blackened

pany, a man who is very well known
among the railroaders of the coast.

such nominations. 4Only one Democrat has sign!-- . 4
fled an Intention of seeking a 4
Democratic nomination for a 4strictly county office, (that of
sheriff), though every elector 4
haa had some 60 days of oppor- - 4tunity to become a candidate. 4

noons will be by auction, and the pic-
tures will go to the highest bidder

matches on which was printed a request
that all Dersons boycott a certain Idaho, and his wile Is earning her own says: "Doan's Kidney fills are amor

the few proprietary remedies which c1wunoui reserve, a committee consistFourth street restaurant. Attorney way in Portland. sne says that when
her husband left her he went to liveIdleman appeared for the defendants all that is claimed for them, and they

have my thorough confidence. I used
them for backache and other very

ing or Mrs. 8. B. Llnthlcum MissGeorglana Burns, Mrs. Kajthryn Beckand H. F. Went will be In charge each
and entered a demurrer, alleging the un In the barn, and despite her entreatica

he would not return to the house.constitutionality pr tne ordinance. The
evening, motik oi ma Arts andCrafts society will be in attendance

marked symptoms of kidney trouble
Which had annoyed me for months. I
think a cold was responsible for tha

and his Hp swollen. It 1 admitted that
Wynne was struck by Du Puis before
he fired the fatal shots, but the state

The office to be filled are coun- - 4ty commissioner, sheriff, county 4
clerk, county treasurer, assessor, 4

-

eacn arternoon to receive visitors andRUSHLIGHT WILL
.

RUN FOR ASSESSOR
discuss the pictures. Mrs. Lee Hoffi whole trouble. - It seemed to settle in

my Kidneys- - Doan'a Kidney Pills root-
ed it out. It is several months sine I

matter was taken under advisement.

Cruisers to Come tot Portland.
Tha Rose Festival committee re-

ceived word today that Senators Bourne
and Fulton had been notified by Secre-tary of the Navy Metcalf that it hadbeen decided that several cruiaers and

claims that when the gun waa fired
th two men had been separated and
Wynna . had no exouse for using ' his
weapon.

man win ne in cnarge Thursday after-noon, Mrs. Ralph E. Moody and Mrsf
C- - E. Curry Friday afternoon, and MisElisabeth Cadwell and Miss Clementina

used them and up to data there has
been no recurrence of tha trouble. I
have recommended them td a number

' ivu me capital today.

- w-- PrlC" JBooaevelt.
Waahington, D. C., March 10. Rep-

resentative Hamilton of, Michigan, heldtha attention of the house today In disc-
ussing-tha limitations Involved in thequestion of governmental regulation ofemployes. - He also complimented Presi- -' dent Roosevelt, declaring hla Policieswera sound. ; .:'.,. ..

'jr. C fitubbs," trafflo director of tha
lUrrlman tullroada, Is. la Portland on
a periodical trip of inspection, of he
con i uny'm traffic affairs. ' He tn accom-jmr- ur

l by Mrs. Piubbs' and they are
-- ueu at the Portland hoWL . .

A. G. Rushlight councilman from tha
Seventh ward, will this afternoon file
his declaration to run for the office nirscn aaturaay arternoon.

The snrlne- - exhibition nf fh IrtmmnA of the boys about th frelghthous andBAfcT HOME.IS IN

urveyor, superintendent of
schools, coroner, justice of the
peace, constable, state senators,
and representatives. TheDemo-cratl- o

party belongs to all its
member. Do wa Democrats want
a ticket? Q. H. Thomas, chair-
man Democratic county central
committee.

; GOOD CONDITION

The annual meeting- - of ' tha stock

wuaue ooais or tne rieet as well willcome to Portland during the flowershow.
Mr. Metcalf also notified tha twosenators that the number of vessel and

.1 S"m will be announced as soonaa it "haa been decided whtnT1 the dif-ferent boats are to be sent in' dividing
tha fleet among tha Pacific coast cities.

1 Know tney gave tnem a ralr trial
they certainly must frave been pleased
with tha results." . -

For sale by all dealers. ' Pries SO cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.,,
4 Remember th nam DOAN'S Arid

Crafts society which will be the mostImportant art vent of tha spring will
depend largely upon the proceed ofthis sale. Mrs. Hugh Hume, who Is
leaving for the east this week, will in-
clude In . her purposes the collection ofart Objects of artistic handicraft Xor
tnis. exhibition. ' 'v "Si's-- - - a

s 4

of county assessor of Multnomah coun-
ty. Mr. Rushlight has made a good rec-
ord for himself as councilman. His
platform says that be will admlnlsttr
the office of county assessor without
showing fear or fsVorjjo anyone and
will make fair assessments both of

.
orlvat and corporation proparty. v.

h i,. t ..'r- . r U '
- ' ' ::; . . r ' V '

holder of tha Portland baby home was
held yesterday, afternoon in the Cham-
ber of Commerce, followecPby tho meet taka no. other. r : x x


